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t>« A p p r e c i a t e d by Oar Rtader*. 

Chinese papers received at Van
couver by tbe steamer Empress of In
dia give details of the murder and 
torture of a Roman Catholic priest 
near Ichang. The priest was Father 
Victorian Jean Delbrouck, a Belgian. 
He was captured by thieves, who tied 
him up and fiendishily tortured bim. 
One account says that as the priest 
hang from the tree to which be was 
tied pieces were cat from his thighs 
and eaten by his tormentors. Prom 
the state of his body fire was evidently 
applied to it and slugs were fired into 
the most vital parts. Finally his 
body was cut open from his chest to 
the bottom of his abdomen; he was 
dtsembowled and various organs were 
taken out and eaten by these so-called 
serai civiliied people, who at the same 
time drank his blood. He was also 
mutilated in a horrible way ,and hie 
head cut off, there being a hole in the 
top of the skull large enough to pat 
one's fist in it. 

The will of James Keogh of Boston, 
a coachman, who died in January, 
was probated recently. It contained 
bequests as follows : Two thousand 
dollars to Archbishop Williams for the 
poor of the parishes of the Cathedral, 
St. James', St. Mary's and St. 
Stephen's, $1000 to the Working 
Girls Home, $5000 to the 8noiety for 
tbe Propagation of the Faith, $1000 
to the 8fc. Vincent de Paul society, 
$2000 to the Home for Destitute 
Oatholio Children, $2000 to the Car
ney Hospital, $1000 to ths House of 
the Good Shepherd, $1000 to the 
little Sisters of the Poor, $1000 to 
the Workingboya' Home, $1000 to 
the 8t Vincent Orphan Asylum, 
$1000 to St. Elisabeth'a Hospital. 
The balance of his property, raided at 
$10,000, is to be equally divided 
•Ktoag the conferences of St. Vincent 
de Paul Society connected with tbe 

rushes of the Holy Cross Cathedral, 
James', St. Mary's and St Ste

phen's. 
The Paulist fathers were prompt in 

'disclaiming any sympathy with tbe 
doctrines condemned by the Pope, 
even though they were attributed to 
their founder. They have sent out 
the following statement: "As soon as 
the Pope's letter to Cardinal Gibbons 
had been published in the daily papers 
the Paulist Fathers Bent a cablegram 
to Cardinal Ram poll a, assuring him 
that they entirely acquiesced in tbe 
teachings of the Holy Father, and 
that they would shortly Bend a letter 
expressing thia more fully. Tbis was 
immediately prepared and sent. It 
makr.8 a detailed statement of tbe 
absolute obedience of tbe Paulist 
fathers to the letter and the spirit of 
the Pope's teaching, quoting their 
rule as to the thorough spirit of obedi
ence and loyalty to Rome prescribed 
by tbe fathers. When a new edition 
of the 'Life of Father Hecker' is pre 
pared it will emphasize the Pope's 
teaching and conform to his judgment 
;n every respect." 

Here is the English translation of 
tbe end-of-the century prayer to the 
recitation of which tbe Pope has an
nexed an indulgence of 100 years, to 
be gained once a day until the end of 
1901: 'Grant us,0 most clement God, 
through the intercession of the blessed 
and immaculate Virgin, that we may 
expiate with tears of penance the sins 
of this declining century, and thus 
prepare for the beginning for tbe new 
century, that it may be wholly dedi
cated to the honor of Thy name and 
the kingdom of thy Son, Jesus Christ, 
who may all nations serve in unity of 
faith and perfection of charity. 
Amen." All Christendon might well 
anite in the daily recitation of that 
pfajrer. 

Honors have not yet stopped going 
Father Marquette's way. The Catho
lics of St. Ignace, Mich., whtre the 
intrepid Jesuit spent some time on the 
mission, contemplate building a fine 
new church in hie- honor there, tod it 
is hinted that one of the new ships to 
be added to the navy may bear the 
name of Marquette. If the A. P. A.'s 
were not all dead, we might expect to 
hear them howl over the bare an
nouncement of the possibility of euch 
a christening. 

<j — — — 

A n •Eaater 8*av»n»r 

A p̂ unel of roses of surpassing beauty, 
entitled "The Favorites," will be pre
sented, on Next Saturday and all treat 
•neefe to all patrons. Don't miss it. 
The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Company, 210 East Main street, 74 
West Main stmt, 394 North avsntie. 

THE BROWN CUEL. 
BV MARY ROWENA COTTER. 
Author of the "Two Coasins *" "A 

Heroine of Charity.'" and Farm-r Carson' 
Sons. • 

OHAPTEB II. 
rContinned (torn last week. I 

We were in the dressing room tak
ing off our wraps when two ladies 
entered; one mHdle-aged who, bad 
there been any resemblance between 
them might have passed for the 
mother of her companion, in whom she 
appeared to feel a deep interest ; tbe 
other I recognised at a glance to be 
my heroine. 

"The girl did not notice me, so I 
had a better chance to scan her face, 
aud I made a happy discovery. It 
was her bright blue eyes aid dark 
brown, almost black hair, that at
tracted mv notice now, for I knew 
they cou'd belong to only one person 
in the world. It must be Melissa,and 
just then I beard some one address her 
as Miss Chambers. I was right in my 
supposition, and oh ! how happy I 
was to know it. Although she was 
far more beautiful thau when I last 
saw her, I could not have failed to 
recognize her now, and marvelled that 
I did not know her at the ball. I 
looked at her, thought of the two last 
occasions when I had seen her without 
knowing her, then of the little girl who 
had waived me a farewell from the 
door of the convent, and I hardly 
knew why it was, but how I wished 
her baok where she was then. 

"I could not wait for an introduc
tion, so I stepped dp to her and said, 
'Pardon me, bat isn't this Miss Melissa 
Chamber* ?' The girl turned to me 
and in a low musical voice, which bad 
greatly changed since I last heard her 
speak, she answered that that waa her 
name; then after studying my face 
for a moment added, 'Haven't we met 
somewhere before ? Your face is 
familiar but I cannot recall you. 

" 'Yes,' I answered,'we met at8t. 
Academy in Detroit Do you 

not remember your old friend and 
school mate. Laura Markham?' I asked 

"An expression of mingled joy and 
surprise covered her face, as grasping 
•my hand firmly she said, "Remember 
Laura Markham, will I ever forget 
her ? and is it true that you are really 
my dear old friend from whom I have 
not heard in so long ?'—Her tone was 
more familiar now.— 'I am so glad to 
meet ynu ouce more.' 

"Thnt afternoon was one of the 
most enjovahlea ones I spent in the 
city, fi>r Melissa was with roe most of 
the time when not devoting her atten 
tinn t<> the lady with whom she came 
and to whom she seemed greatly at 
tached. As I watohed her and listened 
to her conversation, she seemed to 
grow more and more like tbe 
Melissa of other days, but I could 
not help feeling a little grieved to still 
retained one trait of her childhood 
which had grown stronger with her 
years. She bad paused a moment too 
long at the mirror to fix a stray curl 
which would fall over her brow, and 
she would not leave the dressing room 
until she saw that every fold of her 
dress hung perfectly, then with an air 
of pride she bad gone down to the 
drawing room .escorted by the lady 
who acted as her guardian. 

"Beta re we separated Melissa 
promised to spend the next afternoon 
with me. My hostess having been 
invited out, I was alone when she 
came; so we had a good opportunity 
to talk over all that happened'since 
we last met 

"Melissa told me how she had spent 
tbe past few years since I bad heard 
from her. Leaving New York with 
her mother, about a week before the 
time I bad tried to find her previous 
to my departure for Europe, she went 
to Indiana for tbe summer, and in the 
fall returned to school, as the Sisters 
had informed me tbe second time I 
called on them. Her intention had 
been to remain there until she finished, 
but her mother's health being very 
poor the next spring, her physician 
recommended a change of climate. Ac
cordingly as soon as school closed they 
again went west and would have re
turned at the opening of the fall term 
but the physicians advised her mother 
not to go back and she would not go 

.without her; so tbe next year found 
tier in a fashionable academy in Chica
go while her mother was in a little town 
a few miles out ojF the city and they 
saw each other once a week or oftener. 

"At first the climate teemed to help 
her mother and she was much stronger 
than she bad Wen for several years 
but she caught a severe cold after she 
bad been there a little over a year 
which caused pneumonia and she 
never fully recovered from the effects 
of it. When Melissa was nearly 
sev<mtee»,ahout a yea* before ale was 
tonniefc in school, her mother waa 

taken very ill and for a second time 
she left school to be with he?. They 
had* expected to cross the ocean for 
her health that samuner, but they had 
to postpone the trip now and intended 
going in the fall, bat the invalid had 
reached the last stages of that dread 
disease consumption, and no medical 
skill was of any avail to her now. 
Melissa wept bitterly when she reached 
tbis part ot the story and it was only 
amid sobs that she told how on the 
20th of August, just ten weeks from 
the day that her mother was taken 
Bick, she died. 
- "She was left alone in the world 
with neither a home or a relative to 
care for her, but fortunately she had 
a small fortune which rendered her 
independent and the Sisters were very 
kind to her. Although she missed 
her mother wry much, she' hardly 
realized her lonely and homeless con
dition until she graduated the next 
June, and when her classmates were 
retu rning to their pit asant homes she 
was much grieved to know that she 
had none to go to. About two weeks 
later she went to Detroit to visit friends 
and intended making her home at the 
academy where we had first met. 
She remained there little over a year 
and then her mother's old friend, with 
whom she was staying now, hearing of 
her lonely condition, came to Detroit 
and asked her to accompany her to 
Europe. 8he acoepted the invitation, 
more because her own health was not 
very good (and the Sisters advised tbe 
trip) than because she cared to leave 
the place which as in her childhood 
bad seemed like home to her. 

"They were gone six months and 
on their return the lady wished her to 
remain at her home but she felt too in-
dependent to accept any further kind-
nest from her, so she went back to her 
old school, feeling that although she 
had no home, she had found one who 
would be a mother to her. Almost 
weekly letters came from her friend 
and in many of them the said she 
would bo pleased to have her vhut her 
at any time, but none of the invitationi 
were accepted until September, when 
she received a very pressing one to 
spend the winter with her. 

"She had been i s tbe city about 
five weeks when I first saw her at the 
theatre, and the young people she 
was with then were very intimate 
friends of her hostess. In her yonth 
this lady had been a very brilliant 
member of society, but since the death 
of her husband five years before, she 
had went very little until Melissa came, 
and she entered the social ranks in 
order to introduce her young friend 
into them,and in so doing she felt that 
she was carrying out the designs' of 
her old friend, Melissa's mother. 

"After this we spent mueh of our 
time together , and we often met at 
fashionable gatherings. On all these 
occasions I noticed that Melissa*! 
beauty, together with her gracefulness 
and simple but beautiful style of dress, 
attracted much attention. She never 
wore jewels of any kind, and the 
reason was that she did not think it 
would be proper for her after so lately 
taking off mourning for her mother, 
but she spent a great deal cf time 
studying the effects of different styles, 
and I knew that what I had suspected 
of her was true, f he was indeed the 
same vain child that she had been years 
ago. if she had felt that she was 
pretty then, she felt it much more now,/ 
and the many flatteries she received 
strengthened this feeling. This was 
her only failing and. how sorry I 
felt for her, for I felt that her 
conceit might sometimes bring her to 
grief. Despite of her apparent light-
heartedness, I could almost see at 
times that she was not not quite con
tented in the place she occupied now, 
and I thought she would have bees 
better off had she remained within the 
quiet walls of the convent, where she 
jgould ever he free from the sorrows 
as well as the gaities of social lifej but 
after a time this seemed to die away 
and she was as happy as a bird. 

"Nearly everywhere I met her, when 
at a party, I noticed that the young 
English nobleman, whom I have men
tioned before, was the most ardent of 
her admiren^and I goon began to doubt 
as to her being wholly unconscious 
of his admiration, though she never 
spoke ofhiEaatanymoTethanafriend, 
and seemed So ears no more for him 
than she did fbr'any of her other a * 
quaintancea, while e*sn I who, be
sides the lady who had taken he* 
mother's phwse', was her only confident,, 
would not mendoaso delicate a matter; 
to her, or e w lejT he* suspect that ! 
noticed it. Mowey*^ t honed that he 
would prove worthy of my orphan 
friend and would take her to bis home, 
as his bride. 3N?*»eiw Melissa, imfi 
desolate she must be to know that shti 
had no home>."":V '-•'*' 
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TBI LAETAIffi ME^Al 
CMVSN TO MAR* CWRHSOI.ro C**Q-
W8IX, {MARQUESS <}• StXSiSKVHMMB 

I» Aw*rd«<i Jfecfe S«*r to Sttnf 4*.m*ricfttt 
lay Parson ia Recognition of ntntta-

E-tfhf&ed 8«rvle*« Kentlarad f«r R«-
UgtaiiMr Morwla—Tfev** w«*n«n 

Htva Btecttvea lit* Bo*e* 

The Lsetare metal, which the facul* 
ty of Notre Dame University, Ind., 
gives annually to some lay person in 
recognition of distinguished services 
rendered for religion, education or 
morals, has been awarded this year to 
Mary Gwendolyn Caldwell, the chief 
founder of the Catholic University at 
Washington. She made the beginning 
of the institution possible. 

Dr. John GiltnaTy Shea, the hiato* 
riau, and the recognized authority on 
American Indian dialects aud arohml* 
ogy. was the first to receive tbe medal. 
The architect of the $Tew York oaths* 
dral, Patrick Healy, obtained it the 
second year. Elis* Allen Starrwfo 
whose efforts is due in no imall degree 
the interestpeid to Christian art in ijhjs 
country, was the fir*t woman to ^B= 
oeive the medal. Gen, Jfewton, • 
distinguished engineer of the civil 
war, whose fame rests on the great 
work of clearing the rocks called Hell 
Gate from New York harbor, wai next, 
selected as recipient In I88<? the 
man chosen declined the dig* 
nity through humility, and his name 
has never oesn made known through 
respect to ,his wishes. P,V. Hiokey, 
then editor of the New York Catholio 
Review, was the sixth to receive-the 
medal. la' 1889, Antia Hsnsoo Dor. 
sey, th'e novelist, was the iccond woV 
man to receive thiej reward. it&i |bl* 
lowing two yeiuittft^iwiaeiof 
ism J. Onaban, publioU^ w d 
Dougherty, x the orator, ware, pre
sented. In 1802, jk̂  wiuv oonftrriid 
upon Major Beary T»* lik^t&n^ 
eminent '•*> ". * '".' «63dj« \---«inl:># 
scholar; and a man to whom wt owe 
very much for jbjji edjtiojt of the worki 
of hit father, Oreeles BrowDton. 
After Maj. Brownscw came Pstrick 
Donahue, the editor* In 1894 
it wss given to Auguitia Daly, 
the theatrical manager, in recog
nition of his efforts to elevate tht 
drams in America. 0enemrEo*e-
orans, a Jbevo'of lie* wv^,'wliifi 
was the next to be honored. Two year's; 
ago Thomas Addis Emmet, one of the 
leading physicians of the country, re
ceived the medal. Last year it was 
conferred upon Timothy M. Howard, 
a judge of the supreme court of In
diana. Thia year's recrpent of. iht 
medal is the tKrd woman upon. Whom 
the honor has l)een conferred. 

Mme. Caldwell, now the, BdCarouise 
de Meririvillejs a daughter of William 
Sbftktpeare Caldwell; who' lived in 
Frederickihurgf 1?W Iter mother 
was a sister.of John O. Breokenridge, 
one time Vioe-presideafc of the United 
State*. Alme, Caldwell and her fa* 
ter inherited # Jw^e fortune from her 
parents, who: w«r% ^o^ertt to the 
Catholic faith,, '.When her. ftther Was 
admitted into theohiiwh Be founde4» 
hospital for the Sisters of Charity, 
and a home for the aged ander the 
charge of the Little Sisters of the 
Poor. Mme* Oaldweli hw had * 
good example of generosity^set in her 
own family, 

She attained her majority in 1886, 
seven years after the death of her 
father. When she ha^ aesamed con 
trol of hervestate she went to Europe, 
and bimtib* M$a$e& fa tifovttsitf 
work. Abptttihi)i ^mrthehesird ot 
the proposed Catholio University, and 
she at once offered the council o f Bal-
tirnoro $300,000 to begin the under-
taMtig»v-'- In.#S8vthetf;^chw»tone of, 
the fi«tnniversityi building wax laid* 
This building i* called Caldwell Hall, 
in honor of the benefactor. 

1888, Mme. Caldwell received a gold 
medal from the Pepe* ^ This i t * m*g-
nificent example of metal work. The 
face of the medal heart the 
profile of Leo XIIL, and on the 
revette ia represented tjhs geniu* 
0f history h o t # | t l d | i % ari|ehfc 
The medal symbolizes the advance of 
learning, and waa deemed roost <tgm»$-r 
priate ,̂lo1rr « - « # # # & > had *0 f t e 

>mi4-:^m^mMmM -by ft letter 
.from'the'.t»one«#M# he earns / u n 
•ordetthattd' -fhe^teise deserved {$, 
her, b&neficenceJjhoiild be added some 
^fe^e^of-Ottr^ij^olBrfo^ fr» en* 
•trttsSd-'ttO' yok-#*^l§'': medal to^bsr 
conveyed in omtfflu&e to this excellent 

tfeipghfe xjkwell 

our gratitude more 

Last autumn Mits Caldwell vrtited 
the ttrnvenjitVon^envBd^rsT ijsy^ She 

$ MX) per ¥*ni% So &w 
• > .fS%r#*;v*p&g; 

d , was he«tt#y welched i<t the building „* } 
that beam her owijf sawe, "Ontbst ^TheOttnftteor defect* 
occMion, to mark fcesrawecia^nn «r aj>ce>*nd, pr«fa>*rfot| w*_m% 
the progress made hvjr m ittttUuftott vvbei* weatsutatihe Mrd* 
she founded a> sjjho!*whf;ji in tha »*ifd put* us in jaind op**! 
SchoololIHvinity; a 'ndWfsbeanf weh*v«commjtt^ ifcurw|*gij 
her sister gave ttOiOOO'lo found a f*t&m.1ttm God, , 5 * 
fellowship in the same sehool in hoi^r The Gloria to Exeekit I)eft .«*#•>-*•; 

of their jwrimt* *\ : w^m^m^mmmifmm^m^M 
T U * oAai.it: TTONOUK. - 'Ihe Collecft tigmfv tb« $«|$gttV 

— * ' which oSf %ordj»*ae in Jfet ^ t f f e & 
sutnttc. *te»wi»« ta* >N«*at outn- wtw»B He went with Hit Mothar t&4 ' 

btttioaoitiM)it*t*sc«tt«itanft«*j{«#. Bt Joseph to Joruj^lem, Mte^^~*$&^ 
——* * whip Bfa ne^venfy Fathe*, t , ̂ , < 

The aeoretary of tU Dabiln, Pan" , I K , ^ , ? " ^ ^ K N N 6 *" 
Celtic Oongrew hao^sauea an interest'. ^ j M f B l H * S P , , t A # • * * 
ing eketchfflHiv showing the present T h e ^ u ^ the pemiftc* m])M-xx 
distributioo of the living Celtic? lan
guages. From this i t would Appear 
th«t about three xnd * ounrjter milliont 
speak one or the pth,er of the Celtic 
languages. Brittany ©owe* first with 
1,322.000 (679,700 swak Breton 
only), Wide* with StQjM (§08,«0u 
Welsh'onlyX is an excellent second 
and fc^ind** 089$Q$ <%Wflt€fca#% 

«B 

eldersSieiliWfe^ , 
dentin $k^^vm^jm 

Urn. .ajja' :«.i^M«r%;.^i;|t3fc^lv w | 
nuroerotitpopal(«tfopd€,.Gss^ 
i«*fni.h;i£t&*; BSW^Wii''^^ 
detiili at'regards'SooUabdabowtitt 
^trjtry:j tti:pmt$^ $|i$;\tft4ti|: 
spe*ker« may b» found in large auav 
ben all ovtr the pouatr^ Wthough 

ipjj^n»lei'& ^ w i t h '*il' 

A u z r i s retixuo »t a< 

*niued among tbe good p+ople oposr 
thatpreaeMnfc ^ 

The Holy (Jospe) bet&keoi the fco& 
pwschtngof our 8ari«»f Jesus arts*. 

The Oflfcrtory dem«t«jt ^ » r gf*ftt 

^deKheww* will ^rbieh mf^*" ^ 
had^ttrinf Hh whoJto )t% _ _ 

redtraptien and tc tufler deattrl 

;de»m^aJ^^iK|pi|J 
"^aj(s^Bii(s Sqf i^4s^' '*^xa^sav^s j 

&$$£..Mb 

•iH#itom'ffi& 

| |L ... 
in thas^rdea^ 
of blood JSe; s i 
ditoiples left fli«: 

ovsr ths host' 
aiWr tbe 

*V'., 

, # !# !> 

ttob. 

CbaHes 

•L»T,A'j^|i3»«**'W 
,9?y™jta. 

'• Those who *rtinl|r*aU with the rs-
aowned bandmaster ami. oompe<»sr, 
John Philip Bousa, Vnoitr h(m ai a WMW 
of broad, gen srtua imptilm, | i ran 1# 
dee<It of kindness without crjlng. hit 
charity from tlw house top. One *f 
thetsgnwlottt, unottentationa tots wai 
bis reipOBie to an appesd in hahalf.of a 
Wi6iih|'oh»tily^.*- .v..':..<^"* " 

SU^&mft&liM il 
- g a ^ e ^ t M ^ o ^ a ^ ^ ^ ,f ,. 
a letter awaitiDg bim at tii» h«t«l. He 
opeqed the envelope and tt h* Jwad'ths 
few lwe»ona»Mgl«lb«et<)fttc»t« paper, 
a smite spread over hii feature*. 
"Her^.whatlcallaownitlfullstter." 
taid he in exnlinatioa to neretikt men 
staftdlnjf near. * 

"k. short time ago I received * 
letter from the Sisters of Clwrity at 
oft. St. loseph, Ohio/' he continued, 
""ask! ng for a donxtioa Iflldd of their.. 
academy. Accompanying tbe reNSHisiil<the ianoowit 
was snotherMkiag that f i end to the hwrsooosiW 
8is*er Sapsrior the ntteef of anjr 
tivej) or friend* for whom t to 
maasas offered. X nry gUdly sent 
the Sitters * check, and in doing so I 
simntjrirrote >r*y for ev^ryiodjr I* 
fch-WwE* # 3 t tetter it in jtosW* 

"May God bleas John Philip toa, 
and r$Al who are near and d^ar Jo him, 
That his earthly haTA|0«iei. oomblnsd 
with his chanty, may lead him and 
many others to the ebjoymtilfe of the 
eternal harmonies: of he*ro», -till «er> 
tainly <?e tljeiSiryent nravyer1 o f iU *in-
cere, friends in the gAored Heart. 

to MAKXTjaa WAV oxtaisqaoss 

,.§&i, ">>• 

V^'-% » :. of 

I V L M inNsYiaSBHMBaVVdsa^ • 
w-aw^ss ^MSI ™ê p* êflBfc 'i^p 

dSrtis)et: 

stanotw 
Hit persoe) the 
and'the itfitefli 
wbereat oiie of b̂w „__ 
into «M? cbalie^ and «* 
tbsrs(n;th«efcy is 
body b tie >1 
0*1 Dglbf with 
tirstth*#irh* 
sepsraisd, eiOH 
d««o»exhtte 
lying in 

The Bat. 
pi) to »»d 

" * ' ! > • " . » * ' • 

"!»^«*j*rtj~*.;-*....; 

JT^-' '^'**" 

f^f T r y , . ! ^ ^ T P WiWjP"1*'- J 

hxhin 
tion.hemf 

end oft** 
iarreooi 
rs în^saexd 
infer 

>* rmm** 
x_^mm*'mv 

It in not neopssary -to repeat the 
long prayer and meditation found in 
yottr prayer books—tboHghthow are 
excellent help* to doing the exercises'1 

welh s* . u ' ' - - ^ j 
7 .Kneel before the altar and there 
makeyonr intention and !iii';a' $m m»-
mentf of thought l^eparer yoitrxelft fo» 
what you intend to tin. v * ',' -
s Proceed from station to stttion , 
|A«intt|*mt|es i t each W .»»yfc| 
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